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Atlantic Development Services Group
P.O. Btox 567
Crownsvffle, Waryiand21032-1ZlS

Anne Arundel County August 16, 2017
Office of Planning and Zoning
2664 RIVQ Road

Ara'iapoUs,  ̂ rytafld 214Q1

RE: Variance-Saf ok Pmperty
200 Wellham Ave. &len Burnie. Md. 21061
Tax Account^53 2509452000

Dear Sir or Madam ^
We are applying for a vartance to place a 6' X 24f addttion to tlte extStrng garage. The site

is zoned R-5 , and Is in the existing subdfv»SM>n of ^tenmore m Glen Burnte. The cuprent
rear yard setbacks for a R-5 Lot for an accessafy structwe yeater than 8' m height is
T. On 5/22/2015 buddmg permit 802317257 was issued to construct a 6'X22' addition on
the gQToge. At tliGt ttme The oddition was shifted +o meet The current recrr yard set
back The work on the gorage did not start until 5/11/17. Af+er the foQ+er inspec+ion was
completed and passed the project continued on. The contractor called In for a framing
mspection wid it was found ttere was ̂  'discrepancy between the pjon arwl what was
constructed. The inspector placed a stop work order on the site until the issue is
resolved. Upon review of the project it was found that there was a mistake on the site
plan showing the existing garage at 28' when in real f+y it was only 24'. TZiis caused the
garage addlti-on to extend mto the reoF yapd se+bQck by 6'. It was detepffitned a vari'ance
would be needed to allow the project to continue. The ownerwishes to request a variance
to the rear yard set back of 6'. The property backs up to an aff&y known m county records
as Alley 301. There are many structures in the surround properties that have been placed
within their rear yard setbacks. While it was not the in+ent of the owner +o encroach
into the setback, the variance would eliminate thetteed for dec^ns+ruc+ton.
Should you have furt-her ques-Nons please feel free to contact me.

T^kyou,
^O^t^
Dam.on CociQr

Phone (443) 871-3340 * E-Mail: Damon@adsgonline. com




